Alumina-zirconia machinable abutments for implant-supported single-tooth anterior crowns.
Innovative materials and application techniques are constantly being developed in the ongoing search for improved restorations. This article describes a new material and the fabrication process of aesthetic machinable ceramic anterior implant abutments. The ceramic material utilized is a mixture of alumina (aluminum oxide) and ceria (cerium oxide) with partially stabilized zirconia (zirconium oxide). The initial core material is a cylinder with a 9-mm diameter and a 15-mm height, obtained by ceramic injection and presintering processes. The resultant alumina-zirconia core is porous and readily machinable. It is secured to the analog, and its design is customized by machining the abutment to suit the particular clinical circumstances. The machining is followed by glass infiltration, and the crown is finalized. The learning objective of this article is to gain a basic knowledge of the fabrication and clinical application of the custom machinable abutments.